Common bacterial blight disease (CBB) causes severe yield and seed quality losses on common bean worldwide. Information about CBB distribution is important in designing effective control strategies. This disease has been managed using intergraded strategies, involving use of certified seed produced in areas of low disease pressure. Unfortunately, areas of low CBB pressure have not been mapped in Uganda. This study was conducted to determine the distribution and intensity of CBB in Uganda, in order to establish low pressure areas for multiplication of clean certified seed. A survey was conducted in farmers' fields in18 locations found in four rainfalls-based agroecology in Uganda, for two seasons of 2016. The Victoria Cresent and Mbale farmland had the highest disease intensity index (29%); followed by Central woodland savannah (21%). The Northwest farm land and South west grass farm lands had low CBB intensity index of 2.5 and 7.8%, respectively. Thus, The Northwest farm land (Arua, Amuru, Nwoya) and South west grass farm lands (Rakai, Ntungamo Lwengo and Bukomansimbi), are recommended for production of CBB free bean seeds.
maladie le plus élevé (29%); suivi de la savane boisée centrale (21%). Les terres agricoles du nordouest et celles du sud-ouest avaient un indice d'intensité de CBB faible de 2,5 et 7,8%, respectivement. Ainsi, les terres agricoles du Nord-Ouest (Arua, Amuru, Nwoya) et celles du Sud-Ouest (Rakai, Ntungamo Lwengo et Bukomansimbi) sont recommandées pour la production de semences de haricot exemptes de CBB.
INTRODUCTION
Common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris) is a major food legume grown worldwide. It is an important crop in the entire Great Lakes Region of Africa (Buruchara et al., 2011) . Common bacterial blight disease (CBB) is a major cause of severe common bean yield and seed quality losses ranging between 200-1000 kg ha -1 depending on cultivar and location (CIAT, 2014) . In Uganda, Common bacterial blight disease contributes to the low productivity estimated at 1.5 t ha -1 , which is less by 30% of the potential yield (UCA, 2009 ). CBB disease is mainly spread through seed and in the field by rain splash (Opio et al., 1996; Karavina et al., 2011) . Management options are mainly cultural involving use of disease-free seed, field sanitation and crop rotation (Opio et al., 1996; Karavina, et al., 2011) .
Farmers, especially in Uganda, commonly use home saved seed or purchase bean grain from the market for planting. The planted bean grain from the market is normally of unknown source and health status. Bean grain trade markets are, thus thought to aid the movement and distribution of CBB disease pathogens to new areas, changing the pathogen diversity, distribution and consequently disease pressure in areas of introduction. It is, thus possible that the distribution of CBB disease and its causal pathogen in Uganda could be different from what was earlier reported by Wortman et al. (1998) due to either new introduction or climatic change. The aim of this research was to determine low CBB disease pressure locations in Uganda for production and multiplication of CBB free seeds for distribution in the country.
METHODOLOGY
A survey of farmers' fields in Uganda was conducted in the first and second seasons of 2016 to determine the incidence, severity and spread of CBB. The survey was done in 370 fields selected from 18 districts (Kisoro, Kabale, Ntungamo, Rakai, Lwengo, Masaka, Bukomansimbi, Luwero, Mubende, Mbale, Bulambuli, Lira, Dokolo, Apac, Otuke, Nwoya, Amuru and Arua) some of which are major bean production areas of Uganda. The selected fields were located in low altitude (1000-1200 masl), mid altitude (1200-1500 masl) and high altitude (>1500). The surveyed fields were located in different rainfall based agroecologies of Northwest farm land (NWF) 2.0N -3.5N, Northern moist farm land (NMF) 1.5N -3.0N, Central woodland savannah (CWS) 0.5S -1.5N, Victoria Cresent and Mbale farm land (VC and MF), South west grass farm land (SWGF) 1.0S -1.5N, Elgon Farm land (EF) 0.7N -1.4N, South west high land (SW) 1.0S -1.5S.
The fields of variable sizes ranging from 0.125-3 acres were surveyed at pre-flowering, during flowering, or at early seed set depending on the planting date across the two seasons. The survey was done from May-June 2016 for first season; and September-October 2016 for the second season. Both climbing and bush types were sampled, though the bush type was predominant. In each bean field, regardless of the variety planted, disease assessment was done by choosing three sites of the field, 10 m apart taken through a transect walk along the diagonal of the field. At each location in the field, 20 plants were randomly selected and assessed for disease incidence and severity.
Incidence was assessed by dividing number of plants showing symptoms by the number sampled at each location and expressed as a percentage. Disease severity was rated using a visual scale of 1-5 according to BenjaranoAlcazar et al. (1996) ; where 1= No symptoms, 2 = 1-30 % foliage affected, 3 = 30-65% foliage affected, 4 = 66-100% foliage affected, and 5 = Dead plant. Since CBB is mainly spread through seed (Opio et al, 1993) , the type and source of seed planted in farmers' fields were surveyed. Farmers were interviewed on the source of seed used for planting and the destination of their bean produce using a semistructured questionnaire.
Common blight bacteria disease incidence data were analysed using John Tukey's boxplot analysis to determine the variations in incidences in the surveyed regions. Disease intensity index for each surveyed locality was computed according to Benjarano-Alcazar et al. (1996) . Incidence and severity values of foliage symptoms were used to calculate the disease intensity index (D I ) that ranges from 0 to 100% using:
Where: I = mean disease incidence (%), S = mean disease severity score of foliar symptoms in diseased plants; and M = Maximum severity value (i.e., 5). The computed disease intensity indices of the surveyed localities were averaged over two seasons and mapped to rainfall map of Basalirwa et al. (1995) in order to add a spatial dimension to the disease data.
Disease intensity indices were compared to bean productivity of the surveyed localities obtained from secondary data of Uganda Census on Agriculture (UCA), 2009. Yield loses due to CBB were estimated from disease intensities according to Opio et al. (1992) with modifications by using disease intensities instead of incidence alone. Yield loss of 11.5 kg ha -1 was estimated from 1% disease intensity.
RESULTS
Distribution of common bacterial blight disease. Common bacterial blight symptoms were observed in all agro-ecologies (Northwest farm land (NWF), Northern moist farm land (NMF), Central woodland savannah (CWS), Victoria Crescent and Mbale farm land (VC and MF), South west grass farm land (SWGF), Elgon Farm land (EF) and South West high land (SW). Common bacterial symptoms were observed on both climbing and bush bean types. The average CBB incidence across all agro-ecologies was 23.5% in first season and 15.5% in second season, and ranged from 0-90% in the northern moist farmland, 0-60%, in Central woodland savanah, 0-50% in Elgon farmland, 0-50% in South west green grass. About 50% of the surveyed fields had incidences below 20%.
The blight symptoms were variable, ranging from single spots to multiples spots, severe edge necrosis and severe necrosis (Plate 1A -D). Based on the agro-ecology, the Victoria Cresent and Mbale farmland had the highest disease intensity (29%); followed by Central woodland savannah (21%). The Northwest farm land and South west grass farm lands had low CBB intensity index of 2.5 and 7.8%, respectively (Table 1) . In some cases, fields with high disease incidences were found in close proximity with fields of low disease incidence in Sisiyi and Mudwale subcounties of Bulambuli and Mbale in the Elgon farm land agro-ecology. The higher disease intensities between 21 and 44% were recorded in areas receiving 1000 -1200 mm of rainfall annually. Traditionally wet areas like Nwoya and Amuru (1200-1570 mm) recorded extremely low common bacterial blight disease intensity index. Dry areas such as Rakai, Ntungamo, Arua, Lwengo and Bukomansimbi had low disease intensities (Table 2 and The disease incidences also varied significantly within and between altitudes. The low altitude areas (1000-1200 masl) recorded the highest CBB incidence at 26.5%, mid altitude (1200-1500 masl) at 21.9% and high altitude (>1500) at 17.2%. On the other hand, the moderate disease severities were recorded in mid altitude areas at 2.5 on a scale of 1-5.
As expected, a negative relationship (Fig.  2) was observed between CBB intensities and the productivity of beans in the surveyed localities (r = -0.51, P<0.05). Areas with high productivity were associated with low CBB pressures. Yield losses due to CBB ranged from 20.24 kg ha -1 in Northwest farm land agroecology, to 400.5 20.24 kgha -1 in the Victoria Crescent and Mbale farmland (Table 3) .
Source and type of bean seed. Seed sources for the farmers were largely informal, with 96.2% of the farmers obtaining beans for planting from this source. It was observed that farmers rarely used certified seed from agrodealers, including seed companies. Only 3.8% of the surveyed fields planted certified seed from agro-dealer. Majority (50.3%) of the surveyed bean fields were planted using home saved (own) seed; closely followed by 43.2% of the fields planted using grain from the market (Table 4) . It was also observed that there was regional specialisation in production of certain varieties. Central Uganda where the highest CBB intensity was reported, grew Nambale short, Nambale long and yellow varieties; while small black beans and Kaula variety were dominant in the north. The western region grew mainly Nambale short, Nambale long, yellow varieties and climbing varieties. Eastern Uganda grew mainly Watatwa (climbing), Mufumba chai (Bush) and Kanyebwa (Bush). The west Nile districts grew Medium white, K132, Bam, NABE, 14, 15 and 17 (Table 5) . et al. (1998) reported the relative importance of CBB to be low in highland areas of Uganda (southwestern high lands and Elgon), and high in mid-altitude zones characterised by tall and short grass (north central, northwest, western, eastern, and central). With few exceptions in north-western and eastern Uganda, the relative distribution and importance of CBB situation has not significantly changed. The North west tall grass zone was found to have low disease pressure in this study; while the Mt. Elgon farm land agro-ecology registered unexpectedly high CBB intensity (Table 2) . Though CBB disease is known to be highly influenced by the rainfall, it was to the contrary in this study. Traditionally wet areas of the northwest tall grass zone (Amuru and Nwoya), recorded the lowest CBB intensities in the country. The exceptions could be reflecting climatic changes where traditionally humid areas are becoming less humid and slightly warmer ( USAID, 2013; FEWS-NET, 2012) . Majaliwa et al. (2015) reported declining rainfall trends in North west farm land agroecology (Climatologically Homogenous rainfall zones J & K) where Arua, Amuru and Nwoya fall. The low disease intensities in Amuru and Nwoya thus, partly attributed to declining rainfall trends, long farrow periods and the savannah type of vegetation. Bamkefa et al. (2011) reported a decreased intensity of CBB of cassava in low land humid savannah zones. Rainfall variability across locations and seasons could as well explain the differences observed in CBB intensity.
While the country received near normal rainfall in the months of April and May preceding the first season survey (Fig. 3 A) , in second season the rainfall received in the month prior to survey (August and September) were less than normal rainfall. The average temperatures were generally lower in the second season when compared with the first season of 2016 (Fig. 3B) . Common bacterial blight disease is known to be favoured by high temperatures and high humidity (Akhavan et al., 2013) , which were more apparent in the first season. It is reported that under low humidity and high temperatures, the bean plants may remain asymptomatic throughout the season (Dos Anjos Marquez and Samson, 2016) . This possibly explains why disease intensity was lower in second season compared to first season. Previously, Sengoba (1985) reported that CBB in Uganda was more prevalent and severe during the second rainy season. This was so because the first season rains were normally shorter than the second It is, thus possible that areas and seasons that were previously wet and cool in second season are becoming less wet and warmer. The variation in symptoms observed could be due to differences in varieties, site specific conditions or new species of bacteria that cause CBB like symptoms.
Distribution of common bacterial blight disease and seed sources. The distribution of CBB within and between regions was different sources, in order to cover up to the required amount. The near absence of agrodealers as a seed source for legumes has also been reported in other African countries like Kenya and DRC (McGuire and Sperling, 2016) . Frequent bean crop failure due to bean diseases and other constraints like drought, also contribute to farmer's use of seed from variable sources. It was also noted that in a season following bean crop failure, the farmers normally purchase grain for planting. This puts them at risk of introducing new CBB strains into their gardens that may otherwise be disease free.
CONCLUSION
With few exceptions in north western Uganda and Eastern, the relative distribution and importance of CBB situation has not significantly changed from what was reported by Wortman in1998. The few exceptions could be reflecting climatic changes where traditionally moist areas are becoming less humid and slightly warmer. The potential impact of climatic change on bacterial diseases of beans needs further investigation. The variations in CBB distribution between and within locations can largely be attributed to differences in quality of seed planted which varies from farmer to farmer depending on the source. Farmer's agronomic practices like crop rotation, time of planting and sorting of seed before planting should be investigated as these too contribute to variation in disease distribution. Since sourcing of bean seed remains largely informal, both formal and informal seed sources should be supported. Areas like Amuru, Nwoya, Arua and Ntungamo that recorded low CBB pressure could be recommended for commercial certified bean seed production, especially the bush bean type while community seed production initiatives can be technically backstopped by research and government.
variable (Fig. 1 ). This variability in disease distribution could be attributed to variable quality and health status of seeds planted. This explains why fields in close proximity in Mbale and Bulambuli were found with contrasting CBB incidences and severities. It was observed that a farmer can plant the same bean garden with seed from different sources. In a related study, Damulira et al. (2014) while working on seed transmitted Angular leaf spot, also reported variable incidences in the districts studied in Uganda.
Seed is reported to be the primary means by which CBB is spread (Karavina, 2011; Akhavan et al., 2013) . Continuous cropping by farmers and recycling of seed contribute to high bean disease pressure and subsequently to low yields. In this study, CBB explained 26.1% of the observed difference in bean productivity in the different districts in Uganda. This shows that the disease has a great influence on bean productivity. Work done by Opio et al. (1992) showed that for each 1% increase in the incidence of common blight during reproductive growth, there is a yield loss of 3.5-11.5 kg ha -1 , depending on the season. Due to the limited number of farmers that were using certified seed, we could not meaningfully compare CBB pressure in fields planted with seed from informal and formal sources.
However, in a related study in Eastern Kenya, Kosogei (2016) reported higher inoculum levels of Xanthomonas axonopodis pv. phaseoli and Pseudomonas savastanoi pv. phaseolicola on farm saved and market sourced seeds, compared to certified seeds; and this was also reflected in yields obtained from the two sources. This, therefore, shows that the use of good quality seed would minimise the impact of CBB. In Uganda, certified bean seed is rarely used due to chronic shortage and limited access to the seed (Monyo and Gowda, 2014) . In some cases, a bean field is planted with bean seed from
